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Today's weather will continue to 
be fan and warm Highs will be in 
the low 90s Tonights Mill 
peiatutes will be in the mid-bOs 
WIIKIS will be S 10 miles pe, hoUl 
and southerly 

House may still 
close meetings 

By SUSIE BRIDGES 
Staff Writer  

u Ml IN  Ft It 1 III   i H KMI.NT-The camn ol Main and Exchange 
i to be waiting fin the Pioneer Days celebration to begin The 

whole Stock Vard! area will be In 
thai begins Fridas 

around the world 
i iompiled [ram The Associated Press 

Viuht violence in Lebanon claims eight 

list's.I ((hi >• pie were killed and about seven were 
wounded in clashes during the nlghl between Moslem 
militias in eastern and northern Lebanon, local 
newspapers repoi ted s\ ednesda) 

i ombs vs.is charged with marijuana possess id 
has been released <>n bond, police said 

Colby    blames   publisher   lor   information 

leaks.  Former CIA Directoi  William Colbs suss Ins 
itr   n village ol  famnin el-Fawqa, the pro-    publlshei   is  to blame lot  allowing  agency-censored 

p-   militia, made ol Shiite Mosk information   to  appeal   in   a   Freni h  editii 
troops ol the pro-Moscow Lebanese Communist memoirs 

he mdependenl newspaper   Sn Mahal said three < oil"   who headed the i I \ Irom 197 I to 1976, said 
vere killed and five wounded s natSchustei      ,,l  New   "iwrk tail,-,! to pass along 

I !>■■  s,,i.,l  ,.,,,.>-. I in.. Communist* ,,l hlHInri two ol » IA .,..1. ,<-.r . I.„,,.„■. ,,, ,,,. ,„ ...,,.. ,,,,, .a -r i 
its members and tearing down Its posters, while the Men" to the French publisl                     keep out details 

val militia set up r Mocks "bout the agent) sp) shipCI u Explorer 
(Tripoli  50 miles north Newsweek said in its Sept   28 issue that the govern 

of Beirut  the Sunni Moslem Popular Resistance Fronl ""'"'   P'ans   '"   "»  ' °H>)   h>i   ellegedl)   bn 
clasl  . in   krab Democratir   Party     security by not clearing all edit s of the I k befon 

i iwa reported live killed and several publication 

the i lash 
groups have I                     - dl)  in Tripoli, 

n an attempt to gain 

Florida man enjoys jails hnspitalits-ulmost. 

mind   putting    20-yeai old   Burlin 
" ghl here, bul refreshments 

arpposed to be on the I 
Dadr Counl ' i '■■' sleeping 

:, I although he wasn'l charged 
thing, an officer dei Ided he would be better of! 

re night at the ' 
In ,|,,   . .. ., ral bales ol marijuana 

dence   drug case   police said Tuesda) 
hedthroughthe   grabbed    ""I '"." '.,'""," .""^ 

Baker lays Senate fried up kgenvl fW \( S 

salt'. Senate Republican leadei Howard Bakei tacitl) 
conceded Wednesday that the Senate is now lined up 
against President Reagan's laic ol radai planes to Saudi 
Arabia - but said the battle can still be won 

"I real.) don't rule out b) an) means that the 
president will prevail," Bakei told reporters 

II, refused to confirm 01 deny reports that the State 
Department counts 93 senators against the sale and 
onl) 12 firm.) foi it Bul he said ver) few votes i i so 
solid against the sale that the) cannot beswitt b d 

\ Senate leadership source Firmed the 63 12 State 
\ ing 

itr-. are not firml) 
'• ""> ll11'"1 "    '•    ~""'1""1'  ™" l"'1'""        ^etooftbe$8.5l saleol \« kl S rads 
,!l"l;'ll"";',";: "T !"'    "M"'.      ,,,       ,        and I   15 jet fighter w. squire rejectio 

B"'"1""1 *  X*       '''"'<"'""""-    b   sim|ll,
l

1 0ritie, „.'l„,.l. the  Km „.,„.l.,i Senal 
the < an, and asked a man and •> worn i 

help police said 
did and discovered It was marijuana   v that 

point, the) told I were unden ovei nai 
,gents With  I imagine B shocked and dismayed    H»™°rm8a 

■■""' "•<! gotten it  s.    ;;^;;;;;v,. , „K| 

policespokes n Dave! .ravel  ' 

and the -' 15  nil -     Hulls.' 
ll,,   administration is concentrating on the Senate 

I.., ..us.,  tin-  House  already   has  253  members  co 
to resoluti igainsl the sale 

Fifty   senators, one short  of  the majorit)    are i o 

Student House committees mas still close meetings, representative! snied 
I lll'Sll.lS 

Hi.. House defeated .. lull that would require all meetings I*, open i„ 
students, a muse u, opposition to the so-called "gag rule' approved last 
spring allowing committees n,, lose .. meeting w Ith a majority vote 

I In' "gag rule" amended the Fist ..I Pollr lei and Procedures the dor wnenl 
which governs operations of the Finance Committee It slated speeificalh , 
right that alr.-ads existed as defined In Robert's Rules of Order Revised the 
parliamentary procedure followed l.s the House 

The "Freedom ..I Information" bill, authored by Terrs Drlgren and Keith 
Pomykal, proposed th.it all lions,, meetings be open to the public and press 
and that do inn,mti... conflict with the principle ..I o|ieii meetings be voided 

Colgren asked that usual rules be Suspended to allow disiossior, ..I the |„|| 
Immediatel). rathe, than sendini; the bill to committee I... res lev 

"The students have ,, "fundamental right       to kin.ss h,,vs and win ,,,,, 
vote on issues," said Colgren u, support ol the lull 

Pomykal said the hill would help publll opinion ol the House and would 
"Insure We are a representative bod) " 

Eddie Weller, University  Rel ns Committee chairman, argued thai 
students should  trust   then  representatives'  opinions   lie  said  committee 
membership is approved In  the House, and ,1 a representative doubts 
someone's judgment he or she should sole (gainst thai |iersmi's membership 
to the committee 

He s.od committee members, subject to pressure from friends and con- 
stituents, should be allowed to sot,- on financial allocations  In closed 
sessions 

Representative Skippet Shook suiyjested ... amendment to the original bill 
which would has,- allowed House , tings, both legislative and committee 
as defined In the lull, to I..., I .1 with ., iw,, thirds vote ol the representative 
rods 

The bill was defeated as amended. 
Questions ,.! parliamentary procedure were addressed, another amend 

in,-ill made, and another vote taken 

House vicepresldenl Cheryl Hull said that meetings ,.l the Student 
Organizations Committee last spring required a two thuds majority to dose 
dis, iissii.ns,,! alleged uni-k discrlminal  "'] hat might make the lull more 

Are    K.I     students    getting   digestable," she said, supporting an amendment allowing only committee 
their    entertainment     dollar's   tn«'ings to close with a two-thirds vote 

,,                    ,.                  „            A 19-14 vote defeated the re-amended lull, 
ss..Uli      ram     Concert     Con-       ,„„,,,„, llllsl,   ,„,. ,,„„„,. ,,,,,  -,,„„,.M.,„„K- „ ,  ,,,.,„,,,,,, ,., 

nections?   See  page   3   tor one   divided into groups, each suggesting issues the House should address this 
answer. semester 

Suggestons ranged From re-es ablation "I i ore requirements to pushing lot 
a student on faculty tenure boards Frequentl) named were bettei lic,hiuit> or. 

Both     TCU'l     men's     and   ',"",,|"'N   '",' """'""' *»"""""K I''-'1- """'' P«rfcin«   rtatVconrtlon of the 
student < entei and improvement ■ >, tlir )t<.«! servk .■ 

women s    goll    teams   showed        1ril. ,uggestions will I*- compiled and sans to student urftanlutions to  be 
impri)vcirM'iil   avajf   i..«.I    \t.ti    in     put mlu pr»p«-r prtartltM 
their   iirst   tournaments.   Read       President  Vaughan  Brader, said    goal-setting'   was done last  yaw in ,. 
i,i t.i        iii House  meeting   but  itothinc was done with  rrv   lists   si..-  mid  r!■ >■<. mi 

about how goodtnaj) bdkedon   ,,.,.,.,„„, ^,lM ,„.„,,„ ,„.,,,_,,, .VN((.lt [(„. M„IIM,,,„ wll„l„,,„,,,,,,,., M 

page 4 studentsand foi  HI 

weekend long celebratioi 

PL.,1,, (,, K,.,, klo, 

Index 

Bx DAHHEU HOFHEINZ 
Staff Writer  

Denman 'woman with a message' 
fonighl     Dei1.1    will    p.esei.l   ,i 

musical program    Hot k \r. .1 tin 
Clock      W tears ol   Musi,       al   S  1" 
p in   in the I'hl Delia   TheI., l.al.M.iO 

She looks [M.devils al home on the   I se   admission is fret  and anyone 
lit   ,,iuipiis  with hei sh.ni brown ma) attend 
hair,  white skirt, blue Espadrllles, Denman will use tape recordings to 
gold hoop earrings and Kappa Mph cethe develpmenl ,,l populai song 
lb,-,., s,,t,.,iis   pu. attached to hei and to show Imss it reflects siK-ietal 
bl, .use When she speaks, she is poised trends 
and   confident,   and   one   thing   o Denman who plays both piano and 
clear-MaraJen Denman ii a woman guitat    will  also perform  hei 

Marajcn Denman 

ss it 11 a message to illustrate hei solution tn the 
Denman is a 12-yeai staff membei problems     expressed     in     popular 

,,l   Campus Crusade foi  (hint   In songs - the love ol Jesus Christ 
teiii.n il and I,,i the past week has she developed the program about 
been speaking at a series of informal   three years ag "I updates it will. 
get-togethers, spons I bj the r*CI new music once or twice each yeat 
eh,.pie.   ..I   Campus  Crusade   The "I once he,ml a quote that said 
organization      is     <>n      in- music was the prophet of out tunes 
tilde ii,.iniliation.il           i.utieai h" and ll sou !, H.ke.l .it what lulls',   wai 

Scott:   t-iav    Campus saying you could see what was goinu group, 
I rusadedirectoi ... 11 I i the- .,1,1.    vl.esav 

Minorities gather for group discussions, activities 
Small group 
discusses races 

.',! \l \'.l  HI 

]• i     was   d 
,,    ti,,    Iirst    Inti    i    ■ 

ion iponsored 

I    staff 

 ml., i   ittr nded 
rmed  In   |ohn 

He    rel ns 
,i H I 

■ Itlel said 
!" ' " « 

.  .,. students 

•    > I 

I hose attending the sess  related 
indr.idu.il     experiences     Involving 
rai i-d relationships 

i, .| '  "I mi'"  opened 
op and told me that In- had pictured 
1,1,1, k>    ,-    I.HI.   butler!  and   I Is 
,1   ,  1,1.,, k  sophomore   rketing 

I    ,,-allv     get     offended 
,   ..lutes a, ting  , 

, mi  I,. 1,1.1, \-' 
i ii„  male bla. k student   ■■ |unloi 

- ,,,, majol   '..I I.-' didn't think 
uperioril two rat el was 

,, I' i 
Blacks  here   al    l< I    don I   se. 

whites as being SUJMI lot   but bla. ks 
just don i go out h" the prera 

,1   lie   whites      he  s.od       I lie  v.- id 
lr.es ..I I,,,ill races are dlfferet I 
thai helps n-sei ii   ipart 

\ccordlng   to    .,    Formel    vs 
,  ,i,|,1,1    assistant    and   ,L 

president    th    regregation   prob 
has n,,i Improved ■>' 

,i„ ..., i.. -., .,i 11 i 

"I    have    ll'.l    seen    aliv     i e ,11, eal ,1" 

different ei  .' all     sht   said      ks sn 
Ii \  a .-..,.. .. is hard to n.-t th. 

I,, mis -...'I mingle 
Hull.-, laid thai even il v)  

while 

„bll 

il is percent ol the student bod) 
, nun's    from    across    'he    nal ..a. 

  shll es.sts 
ll„.   l.la, k   sophomore   v..id    he 

transferred from  lilt   1 ilnrnts 
w, re '|.iii.   I'M. .em   ' rhen 
,-.,vilv   be uivsell  .,.,.1  be open     he 
said    It I w. I t.  givea whitegirl 

pillih,   at UCLA    I'Ul   a'    H   '     I   vs.,III.I 
itopand think al t II lust 

\n ,.l,e,   black   male  s.od  thai   his 
,iw  attar ke.l him H\ 

■|      IMS      asked      l.v       s I.ek 

students ll I thought I was white    he 
 I 

Butlet said We plan to attack thu 
n ,,i Hi   with 

il nderstanding thai all "I II won'l 
,-vei be eradicated but wedo want to 
da something to help alleviate tht 
problem 

■ | believe that we should lust start 
, oncet i ourselves al ' "... ..vs.. 
race relations here In Ihii t p and 
then in I,. l..l| lerstand problemi 
othen    mas    h ive     We ...    tried 
 thodl  befol  e the .... s 
iel.il problem, bul we have ,. .,,v 

Retreat stresses 
challenge 

■-        Wad      students  
three It 1   staff personnel gatheredal 
th.    VMCA   ( amp    \    Cartel 
s.iiiu.lav   and  simdav   lot   the  fall 

,i ids retreat 
. letting Ii Togethei foi Youiself" 

i which 
an I.id. ,1   i-.OH. s    .1   lll'.v ..      I eh.I. k 

rnd     discussion 

groups 
Marvin I >ul y, new intercul I 

rlfain   nlvivi i    \uili. v    Mn.HI   ad 
missions      nselor;     and    Pal 

,.    Hi.i,Ian.in   hall   director, 
■, ,i the discussion groupi and 

workshop sessions 
Dulaney    a   history   graduate  ..I 

I ,i,li.i      Stale    I niveisils    au.l   I H"  " 
i nlverslty,     led     group 

discuss s he lusti.is ..I the black 
III,|      its      national      ami      Hi 

i, in.u il involve in ... ...In...I  
andpolitir s 

"ttue hundred v.-.ov ago marked 
the beginning ,.t formal educa I". 
1,1,,, ks  ...  general     s.o.t  Dull ) 
"Man) I.I-., k collages were founded 
do, ine, this |M-in»l .,,"1 greats so, h as 
ss  I   it      DuBoii      Bookei      1 
Washlngl id    man)    othen 
o", i'...,l 

\ mandator) book lot designed 1." 
,,||      venous     bla, k      Students"      vv.is 

distributed to those who participated 
] he    list     111, hided     |aines    H.ildss in v 
Vobod|  /sn,.., v  \h,  Vaim 
i .uses  It,,  i ..so ,,/ il,,   Vefra h. 
teUecrual   /l,i„»i',n   ,"   Reuelution 
.,,,,1 Rogei  l..ls,'.i s Hi.  \," 
,,,, ( unij.us 

Muini,    a    u i     graduate     lad 
dis, nssi,.ns on tune management and 
|„,ss  t poise sluilv  skills   Mi<   ,.K„ 

opened up discussions centering on 
||„. ,,.,,s,„is whs   lil.uk  .Indents .hose 

to attend TCU 

ll   I     on t   I veivh.-lv     but    it 
has something lot ever) ■    \bron 
s.,.,1 "1CU on sum resume - an take 
v,,u I,,, because "i il..- hlghacademli 

reputation H has 

Williams challenged student! lobe 
tin-   mosi   ttiev   could   lv   and   to  s,-' 
oalistii goals I-" themseh es 

Mi.ii.l.iie .mil learning while al 
III    is an uiv.-vluieni   ,1   sou make ll 

,,,,1   Williams      When   you 
graduate I  hi   you will havesn 
HI )|     a i,-mm,in iiiveslnieol 

Aieuiailv  I dan v,„, to attempt tn 
,-,,  \   instead  't settling lot ,i t 
I      dale      sou      to      ill, leave      vein 
, or abulan to one wool eve, v da) 

11,    ..Is,,   challenged   stud    to 
1. ,v,   ,-. d In,   ,,.-.s   Inendsbv  the 

.-..doI ese.s   itll " 

t an Indis idual - 
spirituality    ii   the   foundation   .... 
win, I,    I,-   build   ..He -    lib'     "ill - 

-!„   participants  to  res 
(Has     and    , ouiniui ,u ate    ssitd    !..»! 
eveiv   (lav   and  I,,  have    o-l.ulli  in 

thentselves snd,abets 
loth    means     resp I s. 

\s.ll is s.,,,1    It is v,,iu reaponsi to 

,.,.1 sabilit) " 

i,.„ Hei 
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House outlook 

WWL 

A MONTE/ SUED REBoff By THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
THRKVASCULAR RESEARCH REVEALS THAT JELLYBEAN 
TWINS LEADS To SU6AIKIP66ED 
ARTEl^AOoNPrnONWrlKlI 
RRCES [JNPiSESTEP JELLYBEANS 
lb RIPE MEMBRANES WfiECTLy 
lb THE HEART. 

MlAMi WUSPS6I 

SYMPTOMS ARE DECEPTIVE IN THAT THE rOTlENT.WHO 
SEEMS LIKEABLE ENQUSH.ISGIVEN lb INCESSANT 
CHUCKUNG.0VERSLEEPIN6. 
RIHNG RE HORSEY— 

THESE BEANS GLOM ONTO THE HELPLESS ORGAN, GRADUALLY 
BUILDING UP A DEPOSIT UNTIL THE HEART 
BECOMES Cd.D, SLICK-SURFACEP 
AND HARD AS GRANITE. 

"AND SAYING NASTY THINGS. 

Allegory instructive 
to House, journalists 
by Diane Crane 

Once upon .i time there were two 
hrothers. Sam and Joe. Their father 
ran ii hank One day he went away 
and left Sam and Joe in charge. Sam 
was to keep the records and Joe was 
to double check Sam's work. 

While they were working Sam 
found a coin. The coin was lying face 
up when he found it, and he neglected 
to look at both sides of it. When Joe 
saw his brother holding up the coin, 
he came to look at it ttxi. Joe saw the 
tail of the coin, 

Sam decided, and told Joe, that the 
portrait on the coin was unattractive. 
Sam responded that tlv design was 
not a portrait at all but a symbol of 
freedom. 

Kather than examining the coin, 
the two brothers began rguing with 
each other. M first tl.ey slandered 
each other's ability to see. Then thev 
began arguing about theories of irt 
and history of art and freedom of 
expression and job responsibilities 
and, finally, who was whum's 
mother. 

The argument lasted for a long 
time and damaged their relationship 
deeply Eventually thev hardly spoke 
to each other at all, except when some 
other two-sided object rolled their 
way Then they would leap to op- 
posite sides and resume their reviling. 
Rarely was the object in question the 
subject of discussion. 

As cuukl l«' expected, less and less 
time was spent productively at work. 
Within 3(H) days the b-ink fell into the 
hands of a management more united 
if less tolerant of dissension, 

Sam and joe were reduced to 
figurehead positions, doing no more 
than obeying dictates from on high. 
All of their impassioned disputes and 
impressive defenses melted into a 
pool of pointless futility. 

. . . Once upon a time there were 
two brothers. One was named the 
Student House of Representatives and 
one was named the Doily Skiff. 

One day . , . . 
Diane      Crane     is      a      special 
correspondent for the Skiff. 

Concerts give very little of value 
Tin- TCU Diil* Skiff is * student puhlicatiiin prodiurd h> thr Truss Christian 

University journalism ilrparlnirnt and pulilnhccl Tu*"ida\ through l*ltlk| the 
MMHslif scar rxirpt lor rrsirsv and final wn>ks 

Views ixpriivd thrrrm art- snlrls Ihosr n| the staff and nmlrihuturs Unsigned 

editorials represent stall consensus and sijjnrd editorials are the opinions mils n( 

thine sii;nmi£ 

by Stella Winsett 
It ma\ be a case of beating a dead 

horse, hut I really do think the 
student-funded Concert Connections 
could provide letter service. 

Concert Connections is charged 
with the responsibility of booking 
concerts for the TCU student bods 
Thev are funded, (Hit of the student 
activities fee, with $15,500 ibis sear 
All of that money excepl"$200 will !*■ 
used to pas for performers' fees. 

That trther $20<) is earmarked to 
pav for survess'and phone calls. The 
entire Concert Connections budget 
seems tube well spent. 

So far, so good. 
The problem arises when sou take 

a close look at the performers Invoked 
The first TCU concert. Oct K). 

will feature Head East. Whoopee. 
Granted, Head Kast had a big hit 

single and one big-selling album -- 

several \ears  ago.  Since then  Head    survey!. Atlanta Rhythm Section and 
East has proven   itself less than <\n    Don McLean. 
earth-shaking success 

The group is not reallv bad, but it is 
not a powerhouse Evidently, its 
talent    and    reputation    wasn't    a 

Those are all well-known acts and 
their fees are probably higher than 
those for Head East. As the aphorism 
goes, however, vou get what vou pav 
for. 

. . . student-funded Concert Connections could provide 
better service. . 

deciding factor   in  its being hooked 
lor the concert an\ was 

According to a spokesman for 
Concert Connections. Head East was 
chosen for financial considerations. I 
think we can read that to mean the 
professional fee was substantial!) less 
than the fees of other, more jxipular 
groups under consideration. 

Other acts considered bv Concert 
Connections included Hall and Oates 
(the group most preferred bv TCL' 
students, according  to a  committee 

I say. you don't always -get what 
vou pay for. 

What TCU students are paying t* a 
$15 student activities fee and $6 per 
concert ticket. What we're getting is 
a concert by a second-choice group. 
We're probably also going to get 
gcxid seats should we chcxise to go 
since concerts have been substantially 
less than sold out in recent years. 

Perhaps more students would be 
willing to spend $h. the house might 
be sold out, and more money would 
ultimately be made if more popular 

acts were booked.  At least students 
would get their money's worth. 

It seems an exercise in futility to 
book acts that neither fulfill students' 
expressed desires nor attract enough 
ticket sales to offset their fees. 

I like concerts and go to them as 
often as I can 1 do not, however, go 
to concerts simply because (hey are 

the only act playing. 1 can spend im 
money other ways. 

Maybe the Concert Connections 
committee could spend its budget 
other ways. too.' 

I suggest that.Concert Connections 
consider either booking acts that will 
at least come close to paying for 
themselves or not booking acts at all. 
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Football boosts ABC's ratings 

S,TTIW&   HOMBWATCHlNa 

NEW YORK (API-ABC, with a 
boost from a couple of key early 
season professional football games, 
won the networks" prime-time ratings 
race for the first time since mid-May, 
figures from the AC. Nielsen Co. 
showed. 

ABC's special Thursday night 
game between Philadelphia and 
Buffalo was the week's sixth highest- 
rated program, with the regular 
"NFL Monday Night Football" 
broadcast, a game between Oakland 
and Minnesota. 13th. 

In all. ABC had six of the week"s 10 
highest-rated shows, and that con- 
tributed to an average score for the 
seven-dav period ending Sept 20 of 
16.9. CBS was No. 2 at 15.5, and the 
previous week's winner, NflC. third 
at 14. 

The networks say that means in an 
average prime-time minute during 
the week, 16.9 percent of the nation's 
homes with television were tuned to 

ABC. 

Though ABC held a majority of the 
Top 10 programs, CBS has the two 
highest-rated, including "60 
Minutes" in first place, and three of 
tlie first four. 

The rating for "60 Minutes" was 
21.6. Nielsen says that means of all 
the nation's TV-equipped IWN, 
2 I h percent saw at least part of the 
newsmagazine 

NBC, though third in prime-time, 
won the evening news sweepstakes for 
the second week in a row. NBC's 
"Nightly News" finished ahead of 
"World News Tonight" on ABC and 
CBS' "Evening News." 

Only four shows in the weeks Top 
20 were new In addition to the two 
football games on ABC. the same 
network spotted an episode from the 
new series "Best of the West'' in 
seventh place and a new made for TV 
movie double feature, 'Code Red" 
and "Our Family Business," tied EM 

10th with a repeat from CBS" "M-A- 

S-H" 

NBC had four of the weeks five 
lowest-rated programs, including 
"NBC Magazine" 55th, "Games 

People Plav" 57 th, "Anson 'n' 
Lorrie" 58th and "Marie" 59th. CBS" 
"The Future: What's Next" was No. 
56. 

Here are the week's 11 highest- 
rated shows: 

"60 Minutes," with a rating of 21.6 
representing I 7.6 million homes, and 
"Dukes of Hazzard," 21.5 or 17.5 
million, both CBS. "Threes Com- 
pany," 21.1 or 17.2 million, ABC; 
"Alice," CBS. and "Diff'rent 

Strokes,'" NBC, both 20.7 or 16.8 
million; "NFL Football Special 
Philadelphia vs. Buffalo," 20.2 or 
16.4 million, and "Best of the West." 
19.8 or 16 1 million, both ABC: 
"Love Boat" and "Too Clow fof 
Comfort." both 19.7 or 16 million. 
both ABC. and Movies-"'Code Red 
and "Our Family Business.'" ABC. 
and "M-A-S-H," CBS. both   19.5 or 
15.9 million. 

The remainder of the Top 20 are: 
"The Jelfersons." CBS: "NFL 
Monday Night Football: Oakland ^ 
Minnesota." ABC, "Quincy. ME." 
NBC. and "'One Day at a Time,' 
CBS, tie; "Dallas" and "House 
Calls," both CBS. and Movie-"Thc 
ShtMitist" and "Archie Bunker's 
Plate," both CBS. and "Little House 
on the Prairie," NBC, three-way tie. 

The following are  Billboard's hot 
record   hits   for   the   week   as   they 
appear in Billboard magazine 
HOT SINGLES   • 

l."End1f» Love" Diana Ross and 
Lionel Richie (Motown) 

2."Queen of Hearts"' Juice Newton 
(Capitol) 

3."Stop Draggin" Mv Heart 
Around"     Stevie     Nicks     (Modern 
Racowh] 

4."Urgent" Foreigner (Atlantic! 
5."No  Gettin'  Over   Me"   Ronnie 

MilsaplRCA) 
6."Who's   Crying   Now"   Jouines 

(Cotumbla) 

"."Arthur's   Theme"    Christopher 
Cross (Warner Brits.) 

8."Step   By   Step"   Eddie   Rabbilt 
[EWctraJ 

9,"Lady You Bring Me Up" 
Commodores (MotOWtl] 

IU"Start   Me Up"  Rolling Stones 
(Rolling Stones) 
TOP LP's 

[."Tattoo You" Rolling Stones 
(Rolling Slimes) 

2 "Bella Donna" Stevie Nicks 
(Modern Records! 

3."Escape" Jouriies (Columbia! 
4."4"' Foreigner (Atlantic! 
5."Pirates" Rickie Ua Jones 

(Warner Bros.) 
is 'Precious   Time"    Pat    Beiutar 

(Chrysalis) 
7."Don't   Say   No"   Billy   Squirr 

(Capitol) 
8."St reel Songs'" Rick James 

(Gordv! 
9,'"Endless Love" Soundtrack' 

(Mercury) 
10   -Pretenders II" Pretenders (Sirei 

Station 'plays' to survey 

BOSTON (API-It pounds home 
the message 24 hours a dav with an 
endless parade o| slogans:   "The rock 
'n' roll mother I'he Led Ztppeiltl 
station in Bos'!on " "No Disco" 

WCOZ doesn't hide the fact that it 
wants to attract rock 'n' roll lovers-- 
only. Rut instead ol limiting its 
audience, the strategy has made 
WCOZ the most popular AM or FM 
station in the Boston market, and has 
generated the highest rating in 
httOf) for any album-oriented rock 
station in the country's Top 20 
markets, a recent audience survey 
showed 

There's no rush ut WCOZ to be 
"the first to play the hits " Instead, 
the station conducts endless telephone 
surveys of its audience, which 
stretches from southern Maine to 
Rhode Island, to find out what rock 
music thev want to lie.u 
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Singer preaches Christianity's practical lifestyle 
"I thought tliat it students could Me how thinking has 

changed and Wtnn we .ire loth) If) our thinking about 

hie. anil see this through a medium th(') likri'- 

niusic- then, maybe thev could lioncstlv say.   If there's 

a better alternative, then I'd like to He what it is.'" 
She says she lound her alternative-Christ - while 

studying to be a speech therapist at the University (if 

Texas 

"in college, (hiring the late fJ(H, I had lieen floun 

dering for quite some time, even though 1 was very 

successful in a uumher of m\ pin suits. But 1 kept a lot of 

m\ needs to mvself," she sa\ s. 

Although she had always been religious, Christianity 

did not have a practical application in her life 

"You do it lieiause that's what acceptable people do- 

We don't want Cod on our bad side, 1 considered mvself 

the best Christian I knew. I didn't do bad things. I just 

thought them." she savs. 

Then she had an experience that caused her to rc- 

evaluate her religious views. 

"1 met a group of kids who were rcallv honest about 

the things they struggled with and said their 'X-rsonal 

relationship will) the guv who created them made the 

difference. 

"This whole Christian thing lieing practical was new 

to me. All of a sudden 1 was seeing a Vitality and a sense 

ol purpose and a compassion for people, This was a 

genuine t\)X' of thing, it wasn't phonv It intrigued me." 

she sa\s. 

Another qu.ilitv thev possessed intrigued her even 

more. 

"The\ had this ama/ing abilitv to cope with hie s 

problems, rather tfannescape them." shesavs. 

She ullnnatelv turned to Cod during her junior year 

lor strength to overcome her own problems She Ix-gan 

icseatching Jesus' life. 

"I realized that Cod loved me and wanted to ab- 

soiuteh liberate me. And in those days, 'liberate' was 

the big thing. On the lips of evenone was 'liberation 

now!" It began to dawn on me that nobody could better 

liberate me than the One who treated me And it made 

sense lor me to gise m\ life to htm," she .ays. 

She sav s this decision made radical changes in her life 

and her songs, which she has been Writing since the age 

of 13. 

"All of a sudden, lite wasn't depressing There was 

something hopeful. Cod loved me and he made life 

make sense," she savs emphasizing every word. 

She says the inusie she had been writing reflected the 

I9fi0s" trend toward "morbid songs about how awful 

the world was, about love relationships going bad." 

"I'vegot a little rhythm in in) bones. I was alraid I'd 

end up Singing in ehurch choirs lor the rest of my life. I 

like church choirs, but I'm not the robe type. I was 

afraid I'd end up l>eing, you know, in a si rait jacket," 

she says with a smile 

"Not songs where 'every thing is just wondeful.' but 

where there's hope, Songs that were fun and free,'' she 

says 
benman had been studving to be a Speech therapist - 

i„-, ■<■» i w**nted i<> h*lp paupla" - and WJS planning 

to enter graduate school. But six months before 

graduation, she made a decision to join Campus 

Crusade, of which her roommate was a member. 

"I iH'gau to see that I could help change people's 

speech behavior, but there were a lot of people who had 

no problems speaking whose lives were just a mess " 

Through Campus Crusade, Denman spent 1970-71 at 

the University of California at Berkeley "dui tng all the 

riots," and then spent two years in Europe. While there 

she met students who were heavily into existential 

thinking and fatalism. From these two experiences, she 

decided that hers would be a very reul-world. practical . 

ministry, 

"! thought, They've got to see there can be |oj, but 

also reality.' You can be realistic-not some 

Pollvannfl-biH realistic about life and still know that 

there's a Cod who hasn't lost control, even though it 

looks like it sometimes," shesavs. 

She returned to America in the middle of what she 

calls the "Jesus Movement" of the early 1970s, and was 

disappointed with much of the Christian popular music 

she heard She loll these songs did not convey the whole 

Christian experience. 

"The music wasn't making Christianity practical It 

kind of said. 'Jesus is wonderful and if you get saved, 

everything will be great." But vou still struggle, vou still 

have to take tests, v ou're stilt a human l>eing 

"Cod never intended to wave his magic wand over 

our hearts when jesus Christ came to Irve there, and sny, 

'Now you are immune to Mies toughies, now life will lw 

a lx*d'of roses ' But I would see Christian songs kind nl 

implying that," shesavs. 

Her songs, she says, try to realistically reconcile 

human fallibilities with the love of Cod, 

Demnun  wus nU«> ctmcerned with the  nesjalive at- 

titudes some Christians took toward non-Christians- 

"In our attempt to explain Cod's love we do all 

the wrong things. We tell people about all the things 

thev shouldn't be doing and give them the idea that it * 

you give your life to Cod. then vou won't do those 

things anvmore. And they translate it as. I won't have 

any more fun."* 

And at the same tune, she says, people m the mid 

1970s were listening to secular songs which reinforced 

a non-Christian lifestyle. She says these were songs that 

emphasized simple physical attraction instead of 

genuine love, such as Meatloaf's "Two Out of Three 

Ain't Bad." and FirefaH's "You Are the Woman That 1 

AlwavsDreamed Of." 

"But the nation was rocking along to these snnus. 

adopting this philosophy that was killing them," says 

Denman, a note of obvious concern m her voice. 

Shesavs that the Christian response to this philosophy 

of transience was weak, 

"Christians weren't really giving an alternaive that 

seemed vprv desirable But at the same time, the world 

outside the church was being subtly duped into thinking 

that the real alternative was. 'Cet high, get drunk, sleep 

around -vou onlv go by once in this life, go for all the 

gusto you can get,' without really thinking about it." 

she says.   - 

This vvas the reason that Denman created the "Rook 

Around the Clock" program She hopes that through 

song she can make people more awaie of the current 

moral situation and prov ide a Christian alternative 

During the first half of the 75-minute program, she 

plays tapes of songs by the original artists and talks 

about the performers, the culture tliey worked in and 

what the Ivrics say . 
"The s-ings draw- the conclusions  1 re»Uv dm.', have 

to do much  I just kind of sav, 'Listen to this' and  Listen 

lo this.'" shesavs 

Some people in her audience, she says, suddeiilv 

become aware of what the songs realls sav 

"I've had students come up to me saving, 'You played 

some of my favorite songs And I've never listened to the 

words." shesavs 

"These songs oWt tell a lot ol hopeful things Tliev 

say love is fiased on leehngs of emotions that go as 

quickly as thev come. 

"You can dance the night aw.iv, but vou have to 

wake up in tin- morning and face life." she adds 

Denman savs during the first part ol the presentation. 

she offers no solutions to the questions raised In the 

music 
"I make a pivot at (hi-end of ins lirst half. ' she says 

She tells the audience that alter a short break, she will 

sing and play Borneo* her own sunns, plus tunes of oilier 

artists, like Bob Dylan and B J Thomas, who "have 

found that knowing the Creator is not ant) freeing, but 

very practical " 

"In the second hull, I Spend lime on the alter 

natives-how I found the Christian life to work for inc." 

shesavs. 

But. she is quick to point out. she is not one to force 

her views on people 

"That's not mv Style, to preach." shesavs 

She has the break between babes so that mv 

audience can leave if thev want to It makes it a hit 

easier lor me to f>c real free and honest in the second 

half liecause I know' they're staying liecause th<\ anml 

to stay. 

"You only hear when you're op;'n to liear and il 

you're not. it's senseless to even talk," shesavs 

But those who stay for the latter part usuallv take 

something away with them. She says she alw.ivs has at 

least one person who responds, in some was. to Christ's 

call. 

She says she thinks popular music is headed toward 

"progressive jazz." although she says that the "he.iw 

metal, what we used to call acid rock" sound is verv 

prevalent now. 

"It's music of distortion and violence Musu refects 

the culture and that's where we are." shesavs. 

But she also sees an increasing interest in Christian 

moralitv in secular songs, "as people liegin tit accept the 

truth of Cod'* love." She cites Paul Davis' "Do Might." 

and Billy Joel's "I Love You Just the Was You Are" as 

examples, 

"The beauty of a sortg like that is, it's subtle, it's mit 

offensive," shesavs. 

Denman has cut an album of Christian music. 

"Sweeter With Time," that has l>een "well received." 

she says 

In addition to her musical interests. Denman is a 

frequent guest speaker lor church and civic groupv II. i 

topics range from "Women and the Creat Search fen 

Sigmf icance." to "Love; is There Am Future in It?" to 

"Dreams: What Keeps Them From Oiming True " 

This week, she has talked with the women of Delta 

Gamma and Alpha Delta Pi sororities She has also led 

a discussion in Pete Wright Dormitorv aliout lose, (rooi 
,i woman's perspective 

Parents' Weekend begins Oct. 2 
Bv SI/SAN SHIELDS 
Staff Writer  

"Somewhere Ow the Hainbow." 
the svinbol  of  TCI  s Programming 

Council, will also be the theme for the 
1981 Parents' Weekend The annual 

weekend event begins Friday, Oct. 2 

,oid will run through Sundav. Oct. 4. 

"There    are    approximately     400 

people   scheduled   for   the   weekend 

activities, but we are estimating some 

1.000 people total combined from the 

community, parents and students.' 

committee     chairperson     Siobhan 

McOeer) aaJd 
Hegistration forms made last spring 

and sent out over the summer are 

being received on the average ol SO 

|>c, dav last veai BDUUl 700 people 

attended the weekend activities 

Kegisltatioii begins Friday in the 

student center and will be followed 

bv two talent shows, one at  7 p.m. 

and another at 9:30 p. m Twelve acts 

have been selected to perform The 

winner, judged, bv audience response, 

willrece.vSHK) 

Hegistration will continue from 9 

a.m to noon Saturday, Oct. 3, A 
Chancellor and Faculty Reception In 
Heed-Sadler Mall from 10 a.m. to II 

a.m. will give parents an opportunity 

to meet with the fatuity. 

An alumni reception, hosted bv the 

TGU National Alumni Association 

Board of Directors, is scheduled 

Saturday from 11 a.m. to noon TCI' 

alumni and their sons and daughters 

are invited to meet with one another 

in this annual gathering The 

reception will lie in the Woodson 

Boom in the student center. 

Dorm Open House follows the 

alumni reception. Luncheons at this 

time will lie hosted bv a v.inetv nl 

organizations for memt>ers and their 

families 

A barbeque dinner will lx- served in 

front of Frog Fountain before the 

Southwest Conference game between 

the TCU Homed Frogs and the 

Arkansas Ba/orbacks A pep rally 

and parade at 6:30 p.m. will lead 

students and parents to the stadium 

In-fore the 7:30 kickoff 

The final event of the weekend w ill 

be a 10 am breakfast hosted hv the 

International Students Association in 

the Student Outer 

The only purchase parents must 

make during the weekend will be for 

the tickets for the barlieque, which 

students can charge on their meal 

cards. Tickets for the football name 

are $10. 

"Tentative plans for a hot air 

balloon including free rides h.oe 

been made, though we're 99 percent 

sure we will have them," Carol Ann 

l^ing. programming council adviser. 

The   committee   is  hoping  that  the 

balloon VMI] f|v overhead during 

halftime Saturday night while the 

baud  piavs "Somewhere Over  the 
Hainbow 

The Creative Council vsill sponsor 

this event if plans are confirmed 

Those with anv questions can pick 

up a registration form in the Student 

Activities office. 

Campus Digest 
Phi Kap Monday scheduled for Sept. 25 

Sonrrtties will compete in seseral catagorfn Sept 25 when Phi Kap 

M.in<las aetsumler way at 3p tn in Forest Park 

Ail is ites Mill nu hide a sack race, heer thug. Grass Train slide, Greek 

foddm contest and more. Forts kegs ol tiecr ss ill tie served, hut students 

are required to present ID. s. 

All students are sscknme to attend. 

Career seminar to help seniors today 
A senior seminar IIUQMM on job planning and career npixirtiiiiilH s is 

bcinc held todas in the student center ballroom 

The program, sponsored by the Career Planning and Desclopmcnl 

office, is designed to gise seniors an idea ol programs that are asailahle 

lo help them find jobs after graduation 

Assistant director Betss Dupre said The seminar is lor all graduating 

seniors We will tell seniors what thes should tie dsnng ami what we can 

help them with as far as getting a job. 

Ainonc interested in using out sersuis or ssho ssould like to know 

what sse do here should come lo the seminar The seminar is realls giscn 

so that the seniors will know what is going on and what Hies should !»■ 

doing 
Future workshops include one on resume ss ntuig Sept 30 and Oct I 

and one on inters iewing Oct. 7 and Oct 5  

NOT SO 
FAST 

You'll get about 20 
more miles from every tank 
of gas if you slow down 
from 70 to 55 mph on the 
highway. For a free booklet 
with more easy ways to 
save energy and money, 
write "Energy," Box 62, 
Oak Ridge, TN 37830. 

100% COTTON 

VESTS AND 

FRF.NCHCiT BIKINIS 
FROM SWIT7.ERLASD 

EXCLUSIVELY AT 

(JOPQ Gables 
LINGERIE EXTRAORDINAIRF. 

altHOUSlONST   H WORTM 

M-l ta-h Mr .M-S 

WANTID 

tspenenced pianist to pt*v Sundav am 

onlv 41 smalt local Presbyterian church 

Denominational membership not im- 

portant but contidence and ajrandwet 

are   important   Call   7JA>S96!   lo Tease 

name and number          

HI IP WANTID 

Partnme help needed Minor s lawn Cafe 

Flexible scheduling M W per hour 921 

MM 

„    PRISTIXl; .< tll'llNt. 

Resume* invitation* 

Social Stationary 

2700-BW   Berrv 

926-8200 

TYP1NC 

TVPINC terni theme* etc m mv hom* 

IVENIMCS WIIKINOS liv» 1 mil* trom 

cjmpui .aM w.itc rMtonabl* fates 

Csflll week dav* atte.  S JO o. weekend* 

9»41Js        
r>LANT SAlt 

Nice election houte plants hanging 

ba*ke(i and indoor tieei to. your dotm o« 
apartment    Verv   reaionablf    Ne«r   TCU 

riOFf SSIONAl TtrtNC 

These* dissertations book manu*tr,pt* 

multiple ongmal*    Pans * Typing Service 

Metro 4*MWi 105  

HILP WANTID 

Brothm H at«epttng applications lo* part 

timp work Broth*" II Oaneo Bluf 

Bonnet Circle       

SKYDiVt THIS VVItMND 9->3-14l1   S71 

JIM 

Welcome back TCU I—-' ■ 
Buy one breakfast or lunch at regular price and receive 

• half otf the second ticket 
(Good onlv Sept 1b.17.18.23.24.25) 

>. 
I      TEXAS SAMPLER CAFE 

2917 W. Berry 
923-8661 

Open M-f 6am-2:30pm 
Sat. bam-2:00pm 
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Reds winning, losing 
Bf ttu Auociattd flr# 

Presenting, drum roll, please, 
maestro the team with the ver> beat 
record in baseball, the Cincinnati 
Redi 

Take a bow Manage, John M< 
Namara Nice job Enjoj tin' 
spotlight, though, because when the 
mini-playoffj begin Oct 8, you niyi 
could be lifting al home, Finished fin 
thrs.M-.on 

Now how (.in that l»',J How ian .1 
(-'.nil Finish with the ITS! record in 
baseball and -till nol qua I If > For the 
playoff s? Onh in this abomination ol 
.1 spill sr.ist.n, where good is bad and 
up I- down, could such sillinws take 

( in, innati made the mistake of 
being one-hall game behind Los 
Angeles when the strike hit June 12 
In the interest ol expediency, their 35- 
21 first-hall record was »»i rificetl h\ 
the people in i barge when pla\ 
resumed \nd even though the Reds 
•1 H : in the second half) had the best 
overall record in the twti leagues 
going into Tuesday's games, then 
were assured "I nothing Unless the) 
(.HI catch Houston and finish first for 
the second half, nr unless the Dodgers 
catch     Houston     and    C nnati 
finishes second to LA, the Reds can 
head for home, 

That's ridiculous 
Some baseball people, who aren't 

afraid tA theii shadows, speak then 
minds on the issue (me ol them is 
White) Hei zog, manager and general 
managei ol the 51 Louis Cardinals. 
Herzog is ,t traditionalist and the 
Cards voiced opposition to the split 
season   plan  when   it  was first  an- 

nounced Nothing has happened, not 
-•veil his dub's firs) place standing in 
the an ond half, to i hangs Ins mind 

"1 think It's .i farce," Herzog said 
the othei da) "Whai are we playing 
for? There's no interest in it" 

I hat srrms to be the opinion i»l thr 
Dodgers, Philadelphia Phillies, 
Oakland \'sand New York Yankees, 
\\lu> all earned playofl berths because 
the) had the good sense robe leading 
thru respective divisions when 
baseball went on its lummei 
vacation. 

Baseball is selling us terrlfii 
pennant races I oak .it that going 
nit.i Tuesda) 's action, si\ games 
separated the si\ teams In the 
\inri ican   League   East    Toronto's 
.iiinu.il also rails were four games OUl 
"t lust place, Four teams were 
separated In three games in the 
\niei ican League Weal Texas, 
playing undei   500, is bidding tot the 
title. 

II \ou realf) want Aces, baseball's 
got 'em Tr\ combining the standings 
for the two halves and line's what 
you gel before! uesda) 's games: 

National League East: si Louts is 
our game up on Philadelphia and 

1      I of Montreal 
National League West Cincinnati 

is lull ,i game up on Los Angeles and 
■+1 i aheudol Houston. 

American League East New York, 
Detroil and Boston are tied, .ill 
within three percentage points ol 
each other, with Milwaukee oral 
game bat k and Baltimore l1 i 
behind 

American League \\ est Oakland is 
three Up on Tev.ts 

SPORTS 

NOWHERE TO RUN-TClTi tackle, Garland Short, make, sure II \ 
quarterback Scott Logan doesn't (el awa) during TCU'l 18 If. victor) 

Saturda)  TCI take 
Stadium 

i SMI  [his Saturda) al 1 10 p i 

Horned Frog golf teams take first place in weekend tournaments 
fly ROBERT HOW1NCTON "    !>U.""   "'"'  "■■'"""■'"■ '''"">   V'1'   >]<<■" <':<M<-'!'»»,« the h„,l ,     Kaan Warren, ii hird year at TCI        On   the   me am,   this fl> ROBER1 HOWINCTON 
Assr. Spurts Editor 

namenti in ,\iss t.isl 
II.'-    Lad)    Frogs,   with 

Bozarth winning medalist hoi 

ih  teammate  |enn)   l.ul    their troubles during the final 
k.  won tin-  I nlversit)  ,4  Mm   Rothfelder, with an 14, dropped ti 

nesota    lnvii.iiion.il    b)    JT    ■.liolv  fourth   Mid Bozarth, with a 79, was 
Sunda) in Minneapolis, Mum t,,-,l b) a charging Lidback who shot 

ili.' lowei .1 "I the da)   a two 
Miri the first tw nds. III led   over pat 7-1 

b)    12  shots   The  lasl  round then 
became    an    individual    shootout      But  Bozarth redeemed herself  li\ 

'tween   the   Lad)    Frog   golfers,  beating Lidback, .i freshman, on the 
hole to win  the 

TCI! goll coach Fred Warren said 
both his men and women team's 
would l»' improved this \, .it [his 
past weekend. Warren ss.is proved 
prophetic ssln-n both the men and 

women  won  theii   respective  tout    Bozarth, a junior, led sophomore Rae  firal  sudden-deati 

Rothfelder by two shots and Lidback   Individual   title     Sophoi      Kris 
Morel   b)   five entering the final  IB holes    Haruon finished sixth In what was the 
'"ina   Both   Bozarth   .in<l   Rothfelder   had   teams first tournament victory of the 

I he men's team won the Southwest 
I'.OK    and   Recreation   tournament 
Saturda)  h\   I S shots Dvet , its rival 
I r\,,s \A , sl,'v .in i allege 

li ss.is the men's first tournament 
ssin ot the season and lust victor) 
since the spring "I 1080 I h.s will 
tr) to make it tsso in .i rov. when ilns 
plaj in the S4-hole Ml 
( laui( ,,t Oklahoma Cit) ssin,I, 
began on Wednesda) 

h.is hopes h 
the  nation.) 
the Lad) I i 
With three t 
Lidback   la 
ft  thfelde 
besl gulf, i. 

Ins thud 
s women s team will \ 
I  i ham| ship   ST. 

I'KS are on the t ighl tra 
imejunior Ml \meri« 

On   the   n 

I,   vear's leant   11 
n     "I   I'tSl 

tl'.lll Ins   firs 

,s.i   lasl 

Ml    '     tO 

women s tei 

"in ins o| 
ih,one   to 

college tean 

 I  ih.   NCAA's  i". 
Bozarth m top form 
in ssill be tough I" sto] 

iinoii the women hav, 
tecome the  outstand 
tins yeai    ^ ai ren s.i 

"I'm 
impruvi 

Brion 
Bjorn 

tig   ihcmselvcs  ssu 
.I 

■.isi.,1 with tl 

Carlson  an, 
pad the Frogs 

■ 

in the. 

>\< ■turn risk 
Mfllinri 1 rri.iiri 
kinds uf cai   - i 
I hat's wh) \<« i 

Aith 

your dot li H 

,ll H >ut h<>\\ \I HI 

I unpn 
\t H irsell 

I)( »IT >v4 tin nilhK 
IH'-ISI srll f'X.un 
m,limn and 
tfrttlntf regular 
• am tTchei Ku|is 
.n« vi1« td -.s.. i\ ^> i' I 
slay health) Vrv i 
il ycKiVc W>t yiMit 
health    ■ 

Sept 29th 715pm 

Vann Martin 
3025Lubbock 

Regular i lasses will ho held 

Tues & Thttrs 

Beginning Oct 1, t osi is 

$15 tX) per month 

For more information < all 

lanie Adtork 294-4«)H 

AS SEEN ON FM 

\l 1GA23NE 

\ FUN WAY TO FITNESS 

American 
Cancer 
Society I 

> 

drive     | 
yttcqdlr\ 

Texas Of flee of Traffic Safety 

RESTAURANT «& LOUNGE 
PL0P1.ES a dynamic new concept introduces the 

PEOPLES CHOICE Food Bar featuring . . . crisp 

salads, fresh fruits and vegetables, jellos, puddings, 

freshly baked breads and trimmings of every descrip- 

tion. Over 60 items in all. 

And that's just the beginning — We have a full variety 

of sandwiches, the biggest and best burgers in town 

and an array of specialty items ranging front quiche 
and omelettes to steak lenyaki 

We even have a separate menu designed specially for 

the "little PEOPLE" 

["he Opening celebration has begun al  PEOPLES    I 
place for everyone' 

Just one sandwich...its that good! 
TM 

?%_^ 

6471 CAMP BOWIE BUD 

732-4801 

Sunday 
11 00 A U - 10 00 P M Food 
1) X NOON    10 00PU bquor 

Monday-Thursday 
ii00 Au  rOOPM Foot) 
HOOAM   1C0AU Uquof 

Friday-Saturday 
'100AM    ■; 00 Midnight 
HOOAM   2 00AM 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

Friday-Saturday after 5 PM 
25C Canned Beer 

ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 

HARK is SCHOOL, 

OF   NURSIKQ 

^ BowiE 

RADIO 
SMACK*— 

sO Scfifofcafiyh 
.EXXON 

«g* Sr»T toW 

W SERftr 

3025 Greene Ave 921-^,41 


